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REEL ONE 

EXT.FIELD 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STESD & El:lJ.L4. in 
mini-moke. 

STEED: 

m.!A: 

STE:ED: 

:EMl.lA: 

STEED: 

EMI!A.: 

STEED: 

INT. Ell'S CO~AGZ 

ELI: 

EMMA.: 

ELI: 

EMl!A.: 

ELI: 

"TBE AVEl':cEIlS " 

DIALOGUE SHEETS 

This is 'V/here he was found. 
Ted Barker, resident in 1= stat'pingt:an 
for forty tvro years - snare setter - pheasant 
f'ancier - pa....-f;ridge pincher. 

You mean the local. poacher. How did he die ? 

Inhalation of fluid, resultiP.g in asphxia. 
lie was ar=ec. right here. 

In the oiddle of a field - but that t s 
iLIpossible. 

All tl:c sene - that's what happened. strange 
isn't :Lt. 

So's this. There's a chap cal.led JOnM. 
Barnard and he keeps writing to the Times. 
It' s the tenth tiDe this Bonth. 

Have aD. the letters been like this. 

Identical.. Here we are ••••• I1we should all 
start building our arlal - because the great 
flood. is cooing. 
Ted Barker lived there. His brother Eli's 
still there. 

. Chenoe for me to weave III\~ ha:r.a spun ch=. eh. 

That's the idea. I'Ii goinG to JonahBa.--nard. 
Meet ne there. Treat Eli waril;y - he I s a 
we:ird. old bird. 

The pcr;IBr o£ Evil. That t S Vlhat Ted had in hiI;l -

the pmlBr o£ Evil. I warned hii:a but he paid 
no heed. He turned the s:Umers deaf ear to 
III\' worcls •••• and so he f'ell into the pit of 
iniquity. 
Do you take ni1k M,·s.Peel. 

lIiJ.k ? 

Oh yes than.1c you. 

J.tr am broth",," with the mm-k of sin upon hiD. 
He wasn't olwo;ys like that - sinful. No, at 
heart r he Vlasn't really bod. Did a bit of 
poo.chir.g ner, and e.gain •••.• but poaching isn I t 
. like . stoaling, is it ? 
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nf.r. ELl'S COTTAGE (continued) 

ELl -" . 

ELl: 

EM!rA.: 

ELl: 

Err: 

EMt,rA.: 

ELl: 

EMMA: 

ELl: 

EMMA: 

ELl: 

EMMA: 

ELl: 

EMI.!A: 

ELl: 

ID1frtA: 

ELl: 

Em·rA.: 

ELl: 

E!.~iA.: 

ELl: 

:rii.d he do nuch fishing '? 
I said, did he do nru.ch fish:i..ng ? 

Fishing ? 
Oh, there were blue skies this morning too. 
No, he'd be hard pressed to go fishing. 
There isn't a river for niles and Ted wasn't 
one for travelling far. 

Well then how do you account for his death. 

The def.lon drink. 

Ch, did he drink much ? 

I wouldn't sit there J[JI"S .Peel not there. 
You'll spoil your fine city clothes. 

<h, thank you. 

It's been like this for J:lonths rflll. This rain 
this torrential rain. But the p>ople, they 
don't understand, see. They don't realise, 
and they've been told. They've been warned 
but they den't realise .... 404O4O it '5 a sig!! 4O4O4O4O 

all the signs around then ..... yet still they 
do not heed. 

Oh you nean about the warnings cf the flood ? " 

All, you've heard '? 

Well, I've heard abcut Jonah Barnard. 

A great Dan - a fine Dan. 

And you really believe the flood is cooing ? 

Believe? I IaJ.o« 
alwa;ys wet. 

••• oy s681veed see • It's 

Well, I can't be sst here gossipir~ tine's 
running out. I tlUst be helping Jonah, helpilo.g 
him to spread. the ward. 

"EI=. Mr'. Barker you were telling ,ne about 
your brother. You say ne dranlc too r:ll.lch. 

Icl>ibed to excess on stolen liquors. 

Stolen. 

~. he thought he was unobserved. But I sw, 
him sneaking i.'Ti;o Grrumie Gregson' s. 

Gr~~e Gregsons '? 

Gr~~e GregsOIlS glorious grogs incorporated. 
Just beyond the village, 0. fo.ctory.engaged in 
the ferl:lentation of intoxicatirbliquors. 

And you o.ctu:ll1y saw him going in 
there. 

lAt" at night creepir,g in to steal liquors •••• 
to gorGe on glorious grogs - 0..,0. that was his 
undoin[; you see - when he slipp>d and fell. 
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INT. ELIIS CClTTAGE (continuect) 

EM!,!A: 

ELl: 

EMMA: 

ELl: 

END OF REEL ONE 

REEL T.70 

]EI'. JONlIH IS p..@ii 

JClNAii: 

1ST l-!AN: 

fill IJ]l LAUGHTilli: 

JOlWi: 

2ND HAN: 

fill LIB LAUGHTh'G & JEEl'.ING. 

JONAR: 

MAN: 

JONAH:: 

3RD HAN: 

Into the pit of' iJ:Ji.quity. 

No. Into Grannie's sparkling spring water. 
Well nail you make yourself' at hom Ht'S .Peel, 
and f:lni~h your cup of tea. 

Sprinf; water ? 

Yes, they bot tanks of' i1; at the factory. 
Tanks big enOU&"- for a man to drown in. 

You see r.ry friends, you see - then the Lord 
said to Noah - the end of all flesh is before 
ne .... far the earth is filled ID th violenoe 
and behold I will destroy then. with the earth -
that I s what the Lord said. No;, r.ry friends 
\Vi thin the hur.it> le walls of this barn, "il'" sal
vo.tio..'1 is grO\vi~ and your sal vcltion too, i:f 
you w:ill grasp it. There, r.ry friends, is 
r.ry ark. 

Burn it! 

I have seen the signs in nature r.ry iriends -
and they do not lie. It is a forewarnil1g -
a hint of the inpcnding doon of Nemesis, friencls 
the flood is cmcUng. 

Aye, a.."1cl so is Christoas. 

I\)r friends, please - please, heed r.>3, for 
behold it c= to pass after se,,-en days that 
th~ waters of the f'locxis were upon the earth -
friends the flood is ooIJirJg. 

You III have to learn ha;v to sWim then. 

Act and act new. Take 1.lZI!f;0 your families 
and build your arks ••••• as I m" buildir,g 
r.:llr.e no"'. 
The aJililillls Car:l3 in two by i;wvo. 

fill LID LAUGHTilli & s,'iourm:;. 

ELl: 

JONJ\lI: 

No, no, listen to him he speaks the truth. 

Brotlwrs, brothers, I ir.1plore you. Listen to 
re - I have seen the signs in the sky. 1tr 
f'riends pleo...se act - act •••..• 
jL~, it's no use. No use. 

i 

I 
! 



~_'lZ::~ Pagol,. 

1J!L'..:.l.OfAR'S E1JIl! (Continued) 

ELI: 

JONAS.: 

ELl: 

JONAH: 

STEED: 

JONAH: 

ELl: 

JONAB: 

STEED: 

JONAH: 

"RT;r: 

JONAH: 

ErJ: 

JONAIi: 

ELl: 

JORm: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

JONAH: 

STEED: 

JOWl! : 

STEED: 

JOlWI: 

STEED: 

JO]il\H : 

You wore lIlBl:'Vellous J onah - f'u-c and briDstonc 
that speech was. - f'u-e and brihlStonc. 

I have f'~cd. 

But you did your best Jonah •••• you did 
your best. 

Not good enough. 

A ~Jost interesting address ••.• this ark of 
yours ••••• it .1ill really stand up to all 
weather. 

It will resist storm and tempest. 

First alass titibers throughout of' the finest 
British rok. 

You did not closo your eyes to me - you believe. 

I oertainly think it's a theory worth 
investigatrr..g. Steed .. John Steed. 

Delighted to =et you su-, deli;;hted to IlOet 
you. I ale. J onah Darnard and this is Eli. 

Ha,,. are you ? 

You sce Eli, .qy- words do not f'all entirely 
on barren soil. Oh, sjr, you Zive. mo fresh 
heart. NC"it hopes. Eli, it!s a sit;n our 
170rk I!Jl..lst go on. 

Yes, I go to spread the wcrd Jonah -
Hallelujahl 

Hallelujah! 

Hallelujah! 

Halleluj::ili.. 1'T.Steed as you. see I a2 a siL1}Jle 
rJall but you 3. re nare thon ;7elcoi::Ie to T-"C-'~ ta'01c. 

m-tat turn of fate set your footsteps to qy 
doar ~!r .Steed~ 

I read your letters in the Tiu.es. 

You did ? 

You t ve had ·'irarlll.ng of the flood ? 

Indeed I hc-ve. 

Something Dare pesi ti VG than this, I ••••• 

Dutterflies. 

In the stoloaoh ? 

In the clistrict. The Harsh Fri till=y. Oh 
n rare little cre~ture usually f'ound ~ in 
.-ratory districts but lately the 'Village 
has been sYrorr.ri.r..£1 w:ith then. And then there IS 
the birds - the birds, the beDXclcc1 tits :in 
i'roT.1 tr,e marshln.n(l. 



p"Jje 5 
REEL T:1O 

INT. JClHAB'S Bl.Ri'l (cont:inued) 
SuddenJ;f every tree is alive and bristling 
with their twittexingS. I tell you Er.Steed 
this pert of the country is renmm for its 
d.ryness. Yet we £\xc: invaded by creatures 
knOiID to inhabit watery places. :c'he bru.ance, 
the bru.ance of nature is dinturpcu, dOOM is in 

sTEED: 

JONAB: 

sTEED: 

JONAH: 

sTEED: 

JON/IH: 

IN:!' • \lINE LABORATO,;:Y 

STGR11: 

STURli: (coughs) 

STURI>!: 

the air. 

It's odd - I grant you, 1J1!.t not conclusive. 

HO".tl do you account for the yreather we 1 ve been 

having la.tely ? 

You can't convince ne with that - not in this 

country. 

Hr .Steed •••••• suppose you saw the sane cloud 
in the SaI:le position in t.'1e sky every do-y. 
IrJ.possibJ£: you' d say. 'But I have seen such a 
thing. The some cloud in the s8l!.e };losi tion 
in the s1r.y, l.U'lchanging ...... s8-ye that each 
dsy it gets a little larger. 

Is it there today ? 

It's there everydsy. Cor.l8, I'll shair you ••• • 
an the chair if you please. There •••.•••.•• 

over the wine factory. 

sorry I'm late Doctor - the weather you knmT. 

Yes, most inclencnt, hlih, ~- this •.•.•••.•• 
what do you think of it ? 

A little bit too dry. 

Yeah. 

Yes 7 

JOYCE (voice avex inter
cen.) 

Excuse ne Doctor Stun:!. ........ 

INT .. -;rrNE RECEprlm~ 
~-.....-.--

JOYCE: 
••• thBre 's a. l'b:'s.Peel to see you. 

STUR!:1: 
Tihat does she want? 

IJ-.'T. Yi!NE HECEFTI ON 
----~--.-

STUmi (voice ovex inter- .• ••• do you knai' ? 

OOD) 

JOYCE: 
It's sou.,thing to do with a = nauod Barkex, 

Ted jJorkeroe. 

STUilll: (voice over inter- I'Q, cor::dng. 
COLl) 

JOYCE: 
lIe t11 be ,,'!i-ch you in a monent. 

, 
i , 

I 
I 
~ 
! 

I 
I 
! 
! 

I 
I 
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INT. "','INE~qpFTION (Conti.·lUed) 

EMhlA.: 

STORM: 

EMMA: 

STORM: 

EMliA.: 

STlID1!: 

EMf.IA.: 

STURl~: 

STUR}!: 

WIA.: 

STU1li:1: 

EHliA: 

STURH: 

EM1.~: 

STUR'.I: 

.!.liT .ELl 1 S HO~ 

ELl: 

~lMA: 

ELl: 

EMHA: 

ELl: 

E!.~.'IA.: 

Thank you. 

lth, Mrs .Peel. 

Doctor sturr,. 

I'm af'raid I'", busy. 

Then I'll COL'.B ri!;ht to the point it's about 

Ted Jlar leer • 

Oh yes I TeD3r:iber - very tragic - well ? 

17ell he was found in a field nearby, as a 

matter of fact that field over there ••••••• 

un extraordinary thing about it is, he was 

dramwd. 

I "'" faniliar with the facts. 

I understand you have a nuciber of water taIL~ 

in the area. 

Tell re ],!r's .:Eeel, ,rhat is your interest? 

./Ire you 'a relative of the ciearl nan tryin;; to 

extort cOE1pOnsation. 

No, I'D a journalist. A free lance journalist .. 

and when I hearc. about Jlexker' s death I ..•....• 

thDU£;ht there r.ri.ght be a story in it. 

Our water tanks are within the coapound of the 

factory. Our security arrangeL:ents are ve..ry 

strict .••.. no outsider could enter here ;rith

out our lalowleClge. ne meci feel no responsib

ili"bJ. 

Then you have no objection to "'Y loold.-o;; erOlU1d 

the area. 

I'", a..f'raid I have the strongest objections. 

Good day i.'irs .Peel .•••••• 

But Doctor Sturu .•..... 

Good day to you Mrs .:Eeel • 

Oh dear, dear, dear, dear, dear ••••••••• 

llrs.Peel, it's you o.gain. You should be 

preparing. The flood cor""th. 

Yes ....... -ell I put a dO/m pa;{"'-Cnt on a canoo. 

Eli, I want to lalocr ncre about your brother. 

Hets gone •••• There's r~ norc to be said. 

You say you actually saw h:ir.l going into thc 

factory. 

Several tir""s ... late at night. 

Could you shm,. '06 the place? Eli, "e have 
a responsibility now don1t we ? Helve got to 

rcnove tenptc.tion f"ron the path at: potential 

sir.ncrs? HafT if thc!'e is El. way into the 

factory .... 

---11 
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INT. JOll1\H'~ (ccntinued) 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEIID: 

EMl'.A: 

Sn:ED: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STE:ED: 

INT. \7L~ iBCZFTlCi'1 

JOYGE: 

STEED: 

JOYCZ : 

STE:ED: 

JUICE: 

STE:ED: 

JOYGE: 

STEED: 

JOYGE: 

STEED: 

JOYGE: 

STEED: 

JOYGE: 

STEED: 

JOYGE: 

STEIID: 

JOYCE: 

It could have been an accident. He decided 
to sip a surreptitious sup and slipped -
splash. 

Irilpossible ••••• Eli was a teetotaller. 

All, when the finger of teraptation bec~. 

.Also it "rIM a water tar.k. 

There seeDS to be a surfeit of H2O in this 
vicinity. HOV1'S your neteorological science? 

TIright in patches. 

There's a load of equipr,'fmt waiting at the 
station to be picked up. Nc>v ordinarily 
I'd collect it but err ••••••• 

Extraorm=ily you would collea it. 

Hcl:.1T.l. 'l.if e III rJ.Gct here in an hour ..... I've. 
got to buy sane wir.e ••••• 

Can I help you ? 

Any tine. Steed. John Steed of Steed Steed 
Steed Steed Steed and Jac'l)le Li!:Jited ... nine 
nerchants extraordinary. 

HOI'I did .r D.ccr~e Get in ? 

He didn l t. He doesn't exist. But in the wine 
trade you ;:usi; have that French touch. So I 
invented Jac'l)le. 

Do your relatives approve ? 

Eh? 

Steed ••• Steed •••.• Stecd. 

As a natter of fact I invented ther~ to. It 
looks better on the card. 

You are th" real Steed ? 

I aLl he. And I have the pleasure of: ... err ? 

Joyce Jason. 

Delighted. I have I.\Il appointnent 

Dootor Sturn told LlB to look after you. 

:Even Dore delighted. 

You want to buy sQ!Je of our wines ••••• ? 

011 yos, that ,{as "r! intention. Sure1,y your 
1".1oth.;([ of f"rr.1Cntation is 0. littlc primit::'ve. 
It I s I!1.orc like chutney. That tughty cucur.ibcr. 

Oh t"lat vm.s sixty -years aco, thin.:;s hnvc 
c~ed since then especially since Doctor 
Sturn took over. 



STEED: 

JO'iCE : 

STEED: 

JO'iCE: 

STEED: 

JO'iCE: 

STEED: 

JO'iCE: 

STR"J) : 

JOYCE: 

HARTIN: 

STUIl},,: 

MARTIN: 

STuml: 

JOYCE: 

STUPJ.!: 

STKCD: 

STUI'J\'i: 

Tlhen was that ? 

'l\vo yezrs nr;o, err f' He r 5 introduced r.Jcdern 
equipoonts, scientific apparatus. 

Well I hope I might be pt'iveleged to meet hirJ.. 

Well I don't know that errr •••••• 

Oh come nO.7 •••••••• If I like what I see 
I shall rw.1B a ver<J substantial Cl!'der. You 
want to sell your wine don't you? 

Of course.. Of course we do. It t s just that 
Dootor St1=, he doesn't like - er - people 
~ ......... . 
APpt'aising Miss Jason. I shall be appt'aising 
his ingenuity •••• one doesn't buy the tree 
without S1l,-,plin;; the fruit. 

But our catalogue is very ccmprehensive. 

Cataloguel Honeyed bla'berry wine. That 
reans ncthir~ to rJ3 Miss Jason. Ylhere is the 
tang of blue-blackberries gathc:::-ed in the early 
f.1orning dm-" by barefoot peasant Girls. :;:'he 
rich nectar taste of honey syrup. Hot here, 
but here. The sun Slinting on ""bor liquid 
and here.. The nostrils assaulted by the heady 
Eror:1D.tics ef a perfect bouquet .... and here ... 
oast of D.l1 here.. Rolling soooth sJ'TUp m'feet 
liquid around the nouth, alertinG thc tastc 
buds, savouring thc sheer sensuality of a 
u..TJi<].l.e exp-3ricncc.. I have a very acute polate 
Miss Jason. I'r.1 very sorry but I really can't 
find any help in this catalObue. 

I'll talk to Doctor st=. 

We know nothing about this non. In!:""if opinion 
you shouldn't have agreed. 

Don't be silly, I told you -
. when he r,;acle his a ppointr.;ent. 

w:ine Darchant. 

I checked on hiD. 
He's a bona fide 

But letting hin wUI1.o.er around loose ..... .o.o. 

Suppose he sees sor.18thint; ? 

What ca.'l he see? 
secret. 

Our secret processes ore 

oil:- .Steed - this '7"". 

Good "omu,<> Ill:- .Steed. 

Doctor SturEl ? 

Yes this is Er! us::.istant 1\IDrtin Sr·wthc
.o 

I 
I 

\ 

I 
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TIlT. TIll-lE LABOHATOJ.u (Continued) 

STEED: 

STORM: 

STEED: 

STUillI: 

STEED: 

STUill.i: 

STEED: 

. ST\JRli: 

STEED: 

STORM: 

STEED: 

ST'JRlI: 

STEED: 

STUR1!: 

STEED: 

STESD: 

STURl!: 

STEED: 

STumI: 

nrr. "i.-aN~ S TCil~ 
----.-.-.-.,-~ 

JOYCE: 

How do yau. do.. It's extrc!JCly kind of you 
to let ,,,e look around. 

Oh not at oll •••• if' you're gain<; to sell 
our wines I think you should have a look 
around.. Nov; tris is our ruain distillation 

area. 

Distillation of y;jne ? 

Oh, I see vihat you 1:.1ean. \7e ferr.lent ·our wines 
of course. The final distillation is L1erely 
to ensure perfe,;t quaJ.:Lty. Over theo:-e .-le ha'."0 
a plant •. 'hicll cleans and prepares our r"'" 
r.18.terials. T"nis is one of our pulping presses .. 
You sec the old c£thod of treaili.....J.[; ,,:on't do for 

us. 

Oh? 

\le oak" L181V veGetable wi.'1es, Hr.Steed. Have 
you ever tried to tread potatoes. 

Ha! Ha! Point taken. 

It's r:lf own design by the >lay. On this pan:ol 
I oan control the drop of the press accuratelY 
to ten tho1J.sar.dths of an ir..c...'1., 50 wc can puly 
yet not bruise. Now .,atch this j',!r .Stecc1. This 
is a solid pioee of bro.ss - there - oll I dc is 

lif't this lever. 

He. •• Rc:lorkablc! 

Forty tons to the square illch l.ir .steed. 

Quite a giant. 

Yet a gentle Si9nt. 

And you des igned it yeurseli'. 

Every inch of it. 

A long way f'ron Tlinc oakingo. 

Oh, I Vlould..Tt r t say that. 1\f"ter all it t S an 
ioproV8J:!.ent on.the old nethca. isn't it ? 
(Laughs) But then. I dabble in L1l1I\jT things •• 

rn.any things" 

C0D3 nQ'l}f, you're too r.J.odest. That t S a f4.-ne 
engineerir-G fote. 

Thank you very IJUch indeed lu-.Stced. \loll, 
'vc vron't bore you !:n.lch loro.[;er. I'm. sure you 
would like to sec ourw:i.ne store Ylouldn't you ? 

The ",ri.."1 purpose of L1Y' visit •• thank you very 
nnch. Huh, scientific ... . vcrJ scientific" 
Err. •• thank you gentlenm. 

NaN Martin., ycu worry too mch. 

I thiTIk you t 11 find this a surprisi.J.~ rdnc. 
Net unlike 2.. dry hock. 

i . 
. !: 

, 

l' 
. I 

! 
; , 

1 
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STEED: 

JOYCE: 

STEED: 

JOYCE: 

STEED: 

JOYCE: 

STEED: 

JOYCE: 

STF2D: 

JOYCE: 

STEED: 

JOYc:8 : 

STI:ED: 

JOYCE: 

STEED: 

STEED OUTSIDE 
FACTCHY: 

JONlJf: 

JONAH: 

EMM": 

JOlfAH: 

STEED: 

EMMh: 

STEED: 

P~e 11 

lihat is it ?: 

Old bark. 

Must have put tho dog L, it too. 

This then. A sparklin;; buttercup. 

Buttercup eh. Mna, no", that's nore qy cup 
~ ten. ... g ~ fil tby day.. Must have been D. grea·~ 
year far buttorcups~ 

You've decided then? <Jell, I'll be pleased 
to take your order. 

.Dolicious.. I aJ.:v:n.ys wondered v..l1y corm had. that 
conter..ded look - I thought i'~ YffiS soncth:i.rl..g ..I~o 
do with the bulls.. Ohviously the bu·ttercup~" 

Mr~ Steed, I don ~.i; want to rush you. 
Raini.nt; cats and dogs.. l7hat terrible \.-ca:!;hC.i":
vre Ire havi.r1g .. 

But I an rather busy" 

I 'n terribly sorry. I'll ta.lro a oouple of 
gross of' these "" .coni'irr.l rTith you later .. 

Errr this ,JaY. 

Lovely vroathe!" wc Ire not; having", 

You can leave this "ray .. 

You'vo been a very sreat help. 
paddlinG alow.<. 

NO DLlLffiUE. 

Dear oh dear oh dear oh dear~ ••••••••• 
Oh, Mrs:oPeel, science co..r.not avert the 
approaohing doon. 

Rorhaps not. But scienoe 00.:' at loast "",opon' 
us for ito 

I can see you (10' not believe :in the flox -
you thi..'1k I! f.l jus t a oro.zy old nan. 

No Jonah I don't •••• "but I'n not prepared to 
believe anythi!l[; until I'vc m:'..do a thorou,"~, 
iT/est4;o..tion. 

IThD.t with a TJartable ywatb..or nachine. I 'wish 
I c·ould ',lok,; you sec. Help you. -co believe. 

Ha\"e you shorn1 hor the clCl1d ? 
All set }XZ., Peel.., 

Here.' whD.t' 5 011 tr.is about D.. cloud ? 

It's "- kin(l of pon=cnt fiA1;=o isn't it 
J on.:m? Sau:::: cloud - SD..i.:}.) place, oyery day. 

I 

i 

I 
I 

I 
I 
l. 

j-

t 
I 

i 

! 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
i 
I 

I 
I 

1 
I 
i 

I 
i 

1 

I 
I 
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REEL TH;lEB 

l!'l.T .:...:LONAI1 I S BARN (Continued) 

.rOWIH: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

MINI-lIOKE 

NO DIALQ;UE 

EXT. FTELD 

HlillTIN: 

STURM: 

MARTIN: 

EXT. FEW 

STEED: 
EH!.!.\.: . 

STEED: 

IDf:!A: 

STEED: 

STID1l: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

It's a sign • 

It's a cloud ••• you can sce it, fron over 
there ..... I S1.l.g~cst yOU' hove a look. 
tle can go out later and find out \7hat your 
box of tricks r.la.lres of it all. You get a 
better view fron the chair. 

Ch yes, neor the wine factory. 

As a natter cf fo.ct it's just over the field 
where Ted Dnrlrer was found.. 

NO DIALCGUE. 

NO DIJ\I£GUE. 

NO DIALmUE. 

Dr. sturn. 

Yes. 

There - in thc field. 

It's :ir:Ipossible, Steod, quite ;'lpossible! A 
htn:lidi ty rc ading as high as this l 
Is tho.t ba:i ? 
•.••••••••••••. Hell to bet a readil1:; !l.S high 
you 'a have to be in the jun,;les of Ilr=il -
or parts of oquatorinl JlInca - but here - in 
Er.!f;;land - it's unhoo.zod of .. 

Yet here it is. 

lfLTJD.. I knew .. 

Could.'1't have been that cloud brought it ,,-bout ? 

No. •• !l. nClI'l:lal clow:ly aay only produces a reaCI.inf; 
of .......... it illst- be the machine - it I 5 Given 1:'.3 

a faulty rcacli.nf;. 

Ferh,,-ps, 
11" '11 check up on it. 

Oh. Hewr? 

Heard of Sir Arnold KiollY ? 

O£ course.. Ho 1 s the best mtcorological r::s.n 
in the country. 

Ilvc sent for h:L""J.. Hc shoulcl. be wo....i.tinL; far 
us at DDrnarc1s no .. "!. 
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REEL FOtg 

STEED: 

SIR AllNOLD: 

STEED: 

SIR h'lNOLD: 

STEED: 

SIR .ARNOLD: 

S'RED: 

Sill liliNOLD: 

El:IT"IA: 

SIR ARNOLD: 

EJlli.IA : 

SIR Al,NOLD: 

El-lEA: 

SIR AllNOLD: 

STlilli): 

SIR .A.'TI'10LD: 

SIR .ARrIOLD: 

STEED: 

SIR M<NOLD: 

SIT( ARNOLD: 

STEED: 

SIR APJiOLD: 

STEED: 

Page 13 

Sir .Arnold .•• 

Hr. Steed. 
Uav ••• -.••• 

Ha! Ha: Over here ..... 
-Yes. So sorry, so sorry, these - a -
spectacles' of nine. Keep r.ri.sti~ up •... 
ean't ilOCerstond it. 17011 now lit". Steed. 
Ohl 

Iit's. PeeL.. Sir Arnold Kelly. 

All very plcaseQ to n.G8t you - though half 
1¥JiYone could r:ri.stake you far a nan ••..•• 
ha!ha!hal 

Socry to keep you waiting. 

Oh, not at ull. Not at tile Deon having 
a discussion vd th Hr .Barnarc. about the 
weather, wry droll (laughs). 17ell then, 
what have 'lire ? 

11011, I I,\~ r.I.ade a prcl:L:ti.n.ory rea.din,;;;. 

Oh really ••••• 71i th what results1 

These. 

I'r1 SCl'-"l:y. I thouGht fat" a r.10I.y.mt that read 
67.8 per cent hlZlidity. 

It does. 

Eh? (laughs) A littlc joke, eh Steed? 

I'n afraid it's no. joke Sir Arnold. 

\lhat? Cor.-., ncr., - 67.8 per cent -
ridiculous. 

That Yl8.S the reading I got . 

. \lell - equipr_"mt r.1Ust be faulty then - no 
other explenation. 

Well pnrhaps you 'cl like to sce for yourself'. 

Right a:aay I think. Lueky I brought qy own 
equipr..cnt da~m. 

Now then, let's see. Broken! Absolutely 
sh.n.ttcred ••• no '.-londcr you got a false 
rend:L'1g .... \'0''011 never r.w..d - usc r.w arID. 
equip"_£nt. 

~c'll sec you later Sir .~nold. 

Eh? Oh, yes, .yes, no\l lot's scc 
•.• (nuttcrw-0 to hiusoli'). 

I Imo.'r. 



ET. ;':y:LD (Continued) 

Ei:~,fA: 

STEED: 

SIR AF~OLD:(voico) 

INr. 7IN£ fiECEFTI 9£I 

STE:EJ): 

JGYCE: 

JNT. Cqx91PS~ 

STE:EJ): 

JGYCE: 

STEI:D: 

JOYCE: 

STi':ED: 

JGYCE: 

STEED: 

JUte::; : 

STEED: 

STDm.!: 

STEED: 

STUIlE: 

STBED: 

STTJRlI.'I: 

STEE:!l: 

STEED: 

What G.o y'cu think ? 

I think I'fl goin..; to s8L1ple another bottle of 
buttercup brew. 

Goodbye. 

Terribly sorry to burst in on you like this •••• 
Kno., y"u vroulcln't r_u ...... d - decided to take hono 
with DC a eouple of bottles of best butt~rcup 
taken at randotl ••• just to test theovorall 
quolity .... er - this way isn't it ? 

llr'. Steed. 

Don It let n6 drag you away fiar:;]. your work -
I cen find ru O\.-,'n Yray'. ]In set for a vlet 
winter I like that - think Dheod. This YlCJ."y. 

fr. Steed. 

Don't let ne disturb you gcntlenen •••••••••• 

I tried to stop hin ••••.•• 

A bottle or 1;Y10 of but,'crcup bra.T ••• 

Hr. Steed. 

Pass it nround r:ry frionds ..... gi vc then D. little 
taste ...... ruJ. good far business. 

Please Er.Steed. 

Be l:\f guest l:\f dear. 
I hope you don It r.u..nu. 

Of eourse vre don't nir,d ilr'.Steed. As you say 
it's good fer business. 

Thank you young fo11(11.7 ...... after you r:u de a:::- .. 
I hope you don't r_lir.il "'Y sanpli.ng c. little 
of your bre\"r \"ihile I 'n in hill'c ••• r:sy goodness 
ne ....... '\7hat have Vie here. Pulverized dry ice. 
Aha ........ I'vc cm.tght you out. Part of the 
secrot proc~ss eh. That ts 'what puts the 
sharp tar.gy flavour into buttercup br6\7. 

Ycu're quite ri;;ht Ill:' .Steed •• you 'ye caught 
us out. 

Ahahaha ....... excuse me llY deer. 

S00 he [;ets what hi) v/ants - then Get the 
idiot out of hore. 

Ono bottle of' buttercup o.nd: onc of d3.f:;wocd. 
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~i'£.: .... l?]f~ STG'tE (Continued) 

JoYCE: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STURl>.l: 

STEED: 

STURH: 

STEED: 

STUillI: 

STIlliD: 

S']J!;ED:' 

STUIDi: 

STEED: 

STUPJi: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

,[ill that be all IT.Steed. 

I think: BO. Thank you very =ch. 

Very kind of you to let me inpose like this. 

Not at all. 

Splendid place you have here. 

1'1:1 glad you approve. 

Absolutely fir3t class. Strange about 
the rain though. 

Rain ? 

Yes. Dack there, sotU1d of rain all the tir.D. 
Very odd. 

Oh that's just an illusion r,w.Steed. 
,ihat you hear is this. Liquid pourin[; into 
the vats. 1!a..>JY people nakc the sane uistalm. 

Really. Trouble with your wn.sher. You ;,~can 
to s'\Y it ,rus that all the tJo-oe. 

Yes. 

Oh, I can't believe it. I tell you '7hat, you 
turn it off' and I'll go back and liston. 

I Ira afraid LT.Steed, I Lmst ask you to leave nor! .. 
You arc interrupting i~tnnt work. 

1'1:1 J:!ost terribly sorry. Very foolish of =. 
Well goodbye to you. 

Goodbyo to you. 

Ch i.iiss Jason. I thin.'c I'll have 0. couple 
of' gross of' the wheat rold rcism and lA'lO 

dozen of the jun •••••.•.••• 

STURll: (nuttorin;; and interru]1tin[;) •••• ". ,]J)IGr. 

HARTIN: 

STl]R·.i: 

;jPll.TIN: 

llARTIN: (Voice over) 

STlffill: 

Thrhaps ru::r.'T I C3!l get back to qy ,jcb. 

Your troubles arcn rt aver •••• there' s 
sor:cbocly dOim in the field again. 

Can you sec who it is 7 

No ••••••.• it IJight be the Sar:lC onc us 
before •.. hard to say fror,l hore .. 

Hc 1 S clono this "ciwc aIrd:xy. 

Freddy, give ,JO qy Glasses. please. 

T'nGr'Jc you. 



• 
Pa~o l6 

EXT. FIELD (as seen through binoculars) 

STUm,!: (voice oVer) Ho's obviously got SOL'" =' equipLlImt. 

~1:1:!E LABClRAT01TI: 

STURI:l: . . . . . . . Here • 

EA'T •. FillLD (as seen througll binoculars) .- ... -
ilARTDf: (voice over) 

TIff. ,lINe: LlJlORlcTaIT --.------ . 

STURJ.i: 

STUID1: 

HAIl.TIN: 

STURlI: 

I.JtJ.1.TIN : 

STUill,: 

]~\RTlli: 

STUilli: 

llARTDf: 

STUIlli: 

llARTnT: 

STUR;.j: 

STUltii: 

STl.!ill·!: 

He's not YlOnrinf; a L1C..Okintosh. 

Pit-.r - looks like ram. 

NO DIALCGIlli 

NO DIALCGUE 

NO DL\LCGIlli 

Do you knm vlha he was ? 

No. 

S:ir Arnold Kclly. 

The Heteorologist. 

Yes. One of the Nation's top weo.ther !lon. 
You got rid of hiD ? 

Ho's so.fely out of sight. 

Good. •• good. Dut who.t \;-as he doing here • 
.And thc.t '\r7QD!ll1 YmO cane to SG;e us. 

NI'S. :Feel ? 

Yes, where is she ? 

She's dc>'ffi at JOnah's place. liait:ing for Kclly 
to CQl:lO bo.ck. 

S:ir Arnold KDlly and l'1rs .Peel ... they didn't 
arrive here by accident'. No ••• their interest 
was aroused by SOL~thinG ar~ I have an ~ea 
just v/nat the I SOl.-.Jthi:ns I "as. 

Jonah Darnard and his letters to the "T:imCS". 

Ytis ••••. I think. he laifOrs the tone of the 
noi;jlbourhood don 't you think so? Sonotbin.:; 
should be done about it. 

Naturally. 

Dy the "ilf\'{ J'.irs .Peal "\1M ve;ry D..I1Ximls to sec 
aver the plnnt, .... :[l..5n tt she.? I think wc should 
extend. thr..lt COUI"tosy to her .•••.•• 



• 

HAHTIN: 

EMMA.: 

lIllRTJN: 

EMJ!.A.: 

lIAIl.TJN: 

INT.. ~-,DC T ,iI.DOt"1.ATCRY 

JOHAH: 

\ ;F.REDITI: 

JONA..I:l: 

-. 
FHI:DIlT: 

JONAH: 

D'lT.. \7InE I..ADOiUT<g£ 

SWilll: 

- 'I 

JOIWI: 

Pago 17 

Ht's.Pool. Tie haven't tlot bef'ore. Srqytho ••••• 
Martin Sqythe - I \fork with Doctor Sturu. 

Oh! 

Yes - f'uct is Hrs .Feel - the Doctor rather 
regrets turninc you aflay the other day ••• 
we. can It antagonise the Press ca.."1. we ? He 1 Cl 
like you to CGue over nGrr .. 

night at this r.rl.nute. 

Please. 

V/ell, I'u af'raid its siap1y not conveniem. 

Please. 

NO DIAL(l}UE. 

tJhat arc· you doir..g there ............... . 
what are you doing brother ? 

I "ant to help you build your arc. 

But you fro :fro:r.l the: Y:fino factory 
you believe ? 

Yeah, I believe, I ",ant to be saved. 

You do, ch boy, hClll I've r.d.sjudgod you. 

1:7ell, t.1rs. }bole I don It think you lye told 
us all you ~r, but you 17ill, I asStn'"0 you, 
you ·will. It nay take a little tir.l3 of' course, 
intGrvals of' one thousandth of an inch. Not 
an excessire pressure at the r.lOr.1Ont, hub .. 
Ifow I thirlk "-"lather half an inch before 
breatilir>G beecuos diff'iCtilt but we'll give 
you D. little tir.13to think about it l:!I's.Pcel 
un:til m) 're back, then a fraction more pressure 
and y= ribs ,rill bend, anoth= fr3.Cticn and 
your ribs ,;ill erucIc. i7cll thirlk about it Ol'.d 
be reaily with yoUt' Ol'.suers by the tic", wc return 
won't you, lruh. Martin. 

:Evil \':i.pors through the lond. !,Ian has destroyea 
nountaihs ni th r..is science, has cDllsod his 
:fcllor:s to suffer ••••. his sins need to be 
c:cpnitod - clElansod' - and for this the floods 
Tdll cO!:C - T.lOWltains .,.';-11 disnppunr, buildil1...; .. :s 
y,-ill crtl.i:iblc, and not a -'creo ·,'rill be -see!1 ov::::r 



• 
:Rb8L FTVE 

Th'r. JONA"l'S BJu"ltl" (Continued) 

JONllH: 

STEED: 

JONAH: 

STEED: 

JONllH: 

STEED: 

JONllH: 

STEED: 

JONllH : 

STEED: 

JO]{AH: 

STEED: 

J01'!lill : 

STEED: 

JONllH: 

STEED: 

JONllH: 

STEBD: 

JON.llH: 

STEED: 

.YON/ill : 

STEED: 

JONllH : 

STl:;';:D: 

JO]{liH: 

STEED: 

JONllH: 

the entire land. 
thanks friends. 
Thank you. 

,[ell, well, thanks 
Act on it. Act. Act soon. 

I think you won aver the dog. 

Oh not just the dog I:!r .Steed. 

Oh, another convert" 

FrOL1 the pit of iniquity itself. 

Good, where's ~,'h:'s.Peel ? 

Oh she "'-fD..S here SOL10 tine ago. I tell you, 
all is not lost "hen I reclair.l fl. soul frcn 
that evil place of imtoxicating liquors. 

The ,line factory ? 

The V0ry place. And their f orennn ••.• a 
young fellow nnu~d Frederick. 

Ho was here ? 

He was about a half hour ago. I tell you. 
I was inspired. He CDI:10 unbiddon. 

You haven't seon Mrs.PCel Bince he arrived? 

'iih;y no •••• ? VlIlat are you driving at ? 

11hat (lid he do while he .,as hare ? 

He listened to;;", •••• 

No, I IJOnn •• ymerc did he GO •• whoro did he 
stand ? 

Well he nas interested in tho ork. 

YJ'hcrc vras he thon ? 

110il he ,"ins work:i.ng there. 
lilld he VIas El.Ost anxious to help_ 

These tir.1bers ••• how D.J:"0 they seourecl • 

Oh wooden pegs and waterproof glue. 

As seoure as they can be ? 

Sura, I oada thetl !:\Vself. It'll lMt 
a thousond years. 

stand back. 
It Was l'1eant to kill you. 

You T.1Oan that man fron the wine factory. 
Ilut ,{hy should 3llYono .rant to kill IJ)J ? 

",i}lY should 3llY= want to kill Ted Darker -
or Eli? And Sir Arnold Kelly - he o~t 
to be back by now. 

M". Steed - I an not "- violent r,w.Il by nat-uro 
but when fac0d with the probloLl of survival. 



• 
EXT. FIELD 

STEED: 

JONAH: (reading) 

STEED: 

JONMI: 

STEED: 

JONiill : 

JOlMl! : 

STEED: 

JONAH: 

STEED: 

JONAl!: 

STEED: 

JONA.'i: 

IliT. UINE LJlIlORATORY 

STUill!: 

STURli: 

mf. lTh\IN: 

STEED: 

nIT. -,HI;E LiillOHATORY 

nIT. DRAIJi: 

STEED: 

Po.cc 19 

I had an Aunty who used to Bake biscuits 
like this. 

IlRain contains silver iodide - excessive 
8L1OlU1tS indicates it was introdiced by r.an. 1t 

Vlliat t s s il vex iodide ? 

They used it two or three years ago in Arizona. 

.Arizon;J.? Ar,lcrica? 

Thore was a big drought there - thoy were trying 
to find. -~'loys of l'Jaldng rain! Doosn 1t it strike 
you as 0:1c1 ? 

Oddl Making rainl It I s flying in the faoe 
of nature! 

Na;; by all aocounts, this field has a fairly 
high dogree of rainfUll •••• and yet it never 
seoms to ste;y very wet. -mat does that 
sUGGest to you ? 

Good. drainaGe. 

But this field is absolutely flat. Thoro's 
no natural drainage. 

Dut you sec Hr.Steed ••. 4 •• ['..round here this 
port ••••• 

Cone on. 

Nm-,.. ~.-Ifhat ? 

Looks like being a daup journoy. 

No;7 r.und yourself. lIind yourself dorm there. 

Well '''''s .Peel ••• are you roruly to tell D3 

vmo sont you here. 

No one sent DB. I heard about Ted Barkers 
death and •••.•. 

Oh, no no no no no no. That won't do, that 
won't do at all. Hmi about Sir Arnold Kolly. 
I supposo his presonoo here w-as DOroly accidental 
was it. Vloll, I'll just have to squoeze the 
infonlO-tion out of you. 

NO DIlLLCGUE. 

Cone on. 



INT. WINE LABORATOI;Y 

STURM: 

EMW,: 

STURM: 

INT. DdATN 

STURM'S VOICE 

JONAH: 

STlim.I: 

STURH: 

El;~:rA : 

Il\T. DRAIN: 

STURl.!: 

Her. i7INE Ll\DORATOIrr 

STlJI!1!: 

IDIfiIA: 

STUillI: 

STlJI!1!: 

STUmI: 

P,,-;:;e 20 

Uncor:lf'ortable Mrs .Peel but no pain I trust. 
No you are still one eight of an inch :!'ram 
real pain. BelicVB you ne Mrs.Peel, I don't 
enjoy this onynore than you do but I have to 
proteot r.1\' interests. I;IY colleague and I have 
rCQched the end o£ a long hard ro~l. We don't 
wrurt to have that jeopodised. Not nCYiI we have 
finally succeeded. 

Succeed in what? 

Succc0ded in r.:laking rain II.'b:"s.Peel. 
as the 1ifarld has never soen before. 
dri 1,ling rain - to order. 

RaLn such 
Torrential 

Can you COj~~LprchenG. the power, nO\Y in rq hl.lI':lds .•• 
a Llaclrine ••• a systerJ. of convection, chclncals 
and elcctronis •• geared to onc process ••• 

tlhD..t I s that ? 

The r.lUnui'acturc of rain. 

As you r.lD..y mu.v .• there is I.10isturo in the 
air. Wc bro<:'..th at all tiDes cnd qy uachinc 
f.1alres use of' that moisture. Excellent use. 

To what cnd? 

Qr-iginally, it would have been a very selfish 
end. I wanted to vTater r:w garden •.• but nO;1 

I suppose I will grow fat on qy discovery, 
because l.!artin \1ants to sell to the highest 
bidder. 

Ono of the big Dilitary natiOIIS has alreaily 
put cut feelers in certain parts of the 
globe. 

A nilitary nation with a rain aald.ng device ? 

But it's "'=0 than that Mrs.Foel, don't you 
sec ..... 

It is the bi,:;.;est ndli tnry woapon since the 
rrucleDr bOEib. Relentless, never ceasinG rain -
rockets and planes groilllclod, whole ar:::ri.es 
bogged dc:rvm or viD.shec1 away - centuries of' 
agricultural yrealth dcstroyc<l in a couple of 
r.rl.nutcs • 

A great flood to order. 



.. 
TIlT. TIINE LABORATORY 

JOYCE: 

STURM: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

JOW;]l : 

E}R.IA.: (s ilJ1s ) , 

JONAH: 

STEED: (In unison with 
Jonah' s line s ) 

JONilli: 

STEED: 

EMHA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

JONilli: 

STEED: 

Ifl~. WINE STO:;:O;; 

JONilli: 

STEED: 

Page 21 

:Dr" .. Sturril. We're waiting for you. 

Yes, yes, yes-, I'n coming. For[;,"ive 100: }h's.Peel, 
campaigns to pl= - but I'll ba back:. You may 
depend an thrt. 

You diabolical r.uster :cri.nd ••••• you ••• 
Gentlel:18n should knock bef'oro entering. 

Y~bat ere you, the sparkle in the semvced 
scx.la. 

Nb, I~n the tick in the nettle nOQ;:in. 

Ncvero:Lnd I'll have you out of hore in tow 
shakes of D. swizzle stick. D=I;or Sturm 
told De hev, to operate this to - 0>:0 

thousmrlth of an:i:nch •••• to7i,ldlc this li ttlc 
knob here ... turn this ,,",vitch here and press 
this lever up o. Cl(" vras it dOVID ? 

I - I think it was up. 

Hell let t s nake a ch~G •• press it c101om •••• 

Hallelujah ••••• 

You 'were 100011[; at it upsic:'u clmm lirs .Peel. 

COL1I3 cm chickon •••• you r.1Ust have had a 
terrible experience .0 .. Cor.10 on e. _you fre 
alri~ht na7 0 •••• 

Here we are •.•• cone on sit you Q(II.ID .•••• 

Terrible experience. 0 •••• 

•••••••••••• ~ ••• e ••• you undo her ankles •• 
I'll Ylarr.l her up - try and get the circulation 
going. 

Ohh, mcl you knOl" what you were c.oing or au 
I just luoky ? 

Of course I knev, - I'll sh0'7r you. Tnke one 
ardinar:t COITID.On or gard.en bowler hat .. • one 
turn of this knob here ••••••• pushes up this 
lever arKl the gentle giant crushes down to 
stop wi tlrin OnD thousandth of an inch. to r:v 
bowler hat. 

It was aver very quiokly •••• I don't think it 
suffered, 

You hoard. what Stur.o. said •••• the comi.nG f'looo 
is not the work of nature. 

Sor"" ki.nil of r.1achinery ••• lot 's try through 
therco 

Ha.llelujoh. u . 

IJ:hank you Hr.'s<!Tholo 



fuEL S:q 
,~ 

niT • COURTYA1J) .-

ID1il!A: 

D·lT. '.71NE LADOllATGrr 

JOYGE: 

~COlJtlTY1~ill 

Elu.lA: 

STEED: 

'.---". JONAH: , 
" 

JTONA!l: 

STEED: 

EMHll: 
... --, 

STEED: 

HARTIN': 

I.i~T. COUi1TYEID 

NO DIALCCUE. 

N.IA: (snoezes) 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

El'.1HA: 

STEED: 

Pace 22 

Lovely for the cOr.Iplerion. 

Itr:-. stUl"'l"l! 

It soys on these charts thst it I S been. 
raining here for about a yenr" 

There it is. There about in for a clry 
spoIl. 

HQ •••••• the flood is here •••• the flood 
is here .••.• Hallelujah ••• ahhh •••. the 
flo~l is here ••••• 
The flood is COl1in(; ••• the flood is coro:Lng. 
I tolQ you, I told you, the flood is coro:Lng. 
Get out of here, get. out of here. The flood 
is eOLling, the f'1 cod is coIJin.::;. 
CarlO on push hin in hero whore We can Jroep 
our eye on thon 0.1.1. 

Onc •••• tvlo •••. three •••• 

'lhorn I s Doctor sturn. 

I don't knav- ••• I thought you ••••• 

I thought you •••• 

The Elo..chinc I s burned out. 

Achoo! 

J310ss you! 

Oh, I think I In catching a cold. 

Get your foet wnt. 

This'll do you good •••• Grrumie GrGgson's 
Elarrav rtlrJ.. 

What's that ? 

1'= got a tickDt for Jonah's ark. I want 
to be on the sat'e side. 

Don voyage. I soe you I re shnring: a cabin •••.• 
with n jersey GaIT. 

Ifu.. Ha. Ilvc got a vrcaknass for biG brmffi eyes. 

Atishoo! 
Dless you. 

----. --~-.-.---


